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'Ine- snops are lairly n-blossom with
new parasols, ready to protect pratty

hats and faces from the over-solicitous

attention of the southern suns, and to

suggest delightful summery costumes-

to-be, to women who must remtain in

the bleak north and plan summer fin-
ery instead of basktlg in the balmy

air of Palm Beach.

The name of the new 193 parasol

is legion. Alniost every sort of para-

sol that the imagination might conjure
up is represented-except the, familiar,
conventionally shaped sunshade of the
past ten 'years. There are liberty bell
shapes, tub shapes, peaked shapes with
the silk cover running up half-way
over the ferule end, dome shaped with
a funny, round dome emerging from
a rather flat canopy rim something as
a gable rises from ' abungalow roof.
There are aeroplane shapes especially
designed for use with the elongated
hats. There are Hindoo shapes flat on
top and with steep, almost verlicas-
sides. There is the coolie or pagoda'
shape, familiar last season, and, oddest
of all, is the roll-brim shape exactly
like a big-crowned sailor hat with a
narrow rolled up brim. The ribs roll
over at the ends, the tips pointing up-
ward so that the lining of the parasol
shows around the edge like the facing
of a rolled-u,, hat brim. When the
parascl is closed, this rolled hack
edge gives a novel and rather pretty
effect.

HIandles are longer and more slen-
der than ever. The modish woman
knows how to stand in the "new
pose" with the knees relaxed and the
figure making a series of natural,
curved lines and the hands being

crossed carelessly over the top of the
tall parasol handle. It is an excep-
tionally grace.ful, if craftily artful
pose, and one will be liklly to see it

Iracticed a great deal this sllner
on country clli pliazzas, boardwalks,
lawns or whatever dainty sumnmer cos-
tlmes are in order.

Light 'lohared parasols have andlels
enameled to match, and some new
and expensive mnod.ls with brocadetl
silk covers show halndles beautifully

decorated by carving and color to
imitate the brocaded pattern. Jet
black ,hony handles are very smallrt

with covers of decided coloring, like
cerise, delft blue, Indian red and simi-
lar shades. Black handles are even
used with snowy white paruasols of all-
over embroidery design for use with
sumllor 'tub frocks.
Machine embroiderie.s are much

used as a trimming on white linen
parasols, one new model in the peaked
tub shape and made of sheer white
allndkerchief linen, l:as blroad hand

if all-over ti. (Call embroidery in a
carrickmacross lace pattern, a five-
inch ungalthered floulnc)e of the same

nibroidery falling from the edge An-
ither new "tub" parasol as such mod-
els are called not because they are
made of washable materials-is of all-
over eyelet embroidery with a. deep

IS ESPECIALLY SHADY.

Modern Noah's Ark
New York, March 8.--A real Noahll's

ark of approximately the same size
as the original of the Old Testament,
containing animals in great variety
and capable of navigating any seas,
is the unique plan of a company which
has become public here. In reality the
ship will be a huge marine circus, The
plans provide for a ship with a length
of 525 feet, corresponding as nearly
a smay be to that of its prototype;
a beam of 40 feet, a trifle less than
the supposed width of Noah's ship, and
a depth from awii•ng-ridge to keel of
a little more than 50 feet, or about the
same as its original. Her lines will be
those of a first-class freighter of from
twelve to .flffep thousand tons and
like several of the latest ships of its
class, she will be fitted with oil en-
gnes in ordelr that space and fuel m~y
be economized and funnels dispensed
with. This will secure a perfectly un-
interrupted view in the arena. In the

- -------.-- .. ... .. ...

YOUR SOUR, GASSY, UPSET STOMACH
WILL FEEL FINE IN FIVE MINUTES

"Really does" put had stomachs in order-"really does" overcome indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and sourness in five minutes-that--just that
-- makes Pape's Diapepsin the largest selling stomach regulator in the world.
If what you eat ferments into stubborn lumps, you belch gas and cructate
sour undigested food and acid; head is dizzy and aches; breath foul; tongue
coated; your insides filled with bile and indigestible waste, remember the
moment DI)iapepsin comes in contact with the stomach all such distress van-
ishes. It's truly astonishing-almost marvelous, and the joy is its harm-
lessness.

Large 50e case-any drug store.-Adv.

PAPE'S
I! 31A1N T"RI4GUL2EL OP

DIAPEPSIN
MAKES DISORDERED STOMACHS
FEEL FINE IN _FIVE MINUTES.
CURES INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,
SOURNESS, GAS. *HEARTBURN.

RARCG 5 CENT CASE-ANY DRUG STORE.
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PARASOL WITH A PEAX fIS PARTICULARLY MODISH.•. • .... ... . .. .. .... .

1 C 0'lle UI Pe em lroidery extend-

ing over the edge between each two I
ribs. A narrow Cluny banding goes
all around the emr'broidery scallops.
This parasol will be carried with a l
trousseau tailored costurme of white
mohair bound with narrow white silk
braid, and smart butloned boots of
\,hit,, blelkskini \\ill compiilte the pret-
ty beach costume.

Most of tl parasols of exclusive
type, and Ia y of the cheaper ones, I
have cord loops attached to the hand-
die so that the parasol may swing 1
from the wrist if desired. One ex-
tremely smart model of Americani
Beauty silkl with a dome top of Per-
sian printed silk rising froml the cen-l
ter, has a bracelet of sm'all artificial
roses in the American Beauty color-
ing, the bralcelet being large enough
to slip well up on the arm.

Buttons have invaded even the par-
-sol 1 realm--which seemns rather ab-

surd though the button-trimmned mod-
ils are undeniably chic. ()ne example,
made of white chiffon oiver white
satin hqs a, dome top of black satin,
the black satin overlappilng the white
chiffon lunder a ,roW of closely set
black jet buttons. This parasol has
an ch ny stained handle with a rosette
of white chiffon near the end instead
of thile usual cord und tassel. 31lack 1
and white parasols are presenlt in
great lnumbers at all the dlisphys of
1913 lllodllls and black Chantilly lace
over white silk slemls a Ilavored style.
()1o 'charlinllgR Iaras1l for use with

11 iafternoon g• wII oIf eitllroi(ery
veiled with fine l)ickii li;rtssels net, is
of white silk covered with black dt-
ted net, a1 six-inch l(1(hand of blalcki
Chantilly set lbtween narrow black
velvet ribbollns formingi a rich bordter
trillmrling. Tl is parars, l ra s a white
carved handle with a br;ice~lt of black
tulle and a sunkelll ln ablllchlion of jet in
the end of the haudh,

.

Pomtlpadoullr silk flr.alsts, once ear-
ried only iby little girls hid fair to be
favorites this SU111me11'r a11d some of
the P1talml leach 1modllels aret charming.
One such parasol in the new peaked

lower hold, anti-roll tanks will be
placed in position to lessen motion in
heavy seas, and there wll be oil reser-
voirs, machinery and engine rooms,
and store rooms in addition to water-
tight compartments, while a double
skin and bottom will make the ark
practically unsinkable and uncapsiz.
able. The lower deck will provide
quarters for the various side shows,
for an aquilrhllln, avinary and hospital

for manl and beast, and a menagerie of
splendid proportions from which there
is to be a sloping roadway up to the
arena deck for the use of the animals
when a show Is being given or for
deck para.des. The chief interest of the
ship will be on the arena deck. The`deck houses in which traveling per-

formers will be accommodated, will,
when the ship is at sea, present no
appearance of any peculiar character,
but when a performance is to be given
in port these houses will be pushed

tub shape is illustraled, the parasol
accoljmpany'ing a morniing frock'l of
striped agarie, a plalina halt Irililned
with a new feather ornament, and
lutlltoned hoots of buckslkin-tlh ac-

cepteId boot for street. wear with white
costumles.

The white embroidery- parasol is ill
one of the new canopy shalpes lith
steeply sloping sides. This model is
also called the inans:•ilrd arasol be-
c a use its top suggests ia manlisard roof.
Very sheer machine emlbridered
handinrg ten or 12 inches wide forms
the border, the top of the parlsotl be-
ing of fine handkerchiief linen. An
edge of real Cluny ,ittaclled to a frill
of white net MiAes a daillty finisll
and the handle of white enameled
wood hais a sunken mianllichon in rose
tlltd white came)O effect.

Typicrally Parisian is the carriage
parasol trimmed with fringe. As the
illustration shows, the handle of this
parasol is adjustable so that the par-
asol may be held as a shield against
the low-setting sun, as well as in an
upright position over the head. This
plrusol is laidde of gold colored taffeta
with a fringed border to match. A
tapestry square in shades of rose, Iblue
and lmauve is appllllued ieross the
toll of the cover.

SUNSHADE DISTINCTLY FRENCH.

out until they overhang slightly and
then there will be an avalable arena
350 'feet by 125 feet, surrounded by
twelve tiers of seats and capable, of
seating upward of 7500 persons. The
incorporators say that they Intend to
begin building at once.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS

(('-niinud I"romn ]ago Two.)

star in a new comedly under tihe mtan-

atgenlnt of Archibahl l tldwy•n.
Christie Macdonald will leave the

cast of "Tl'he Spring Maidl," and later
will begin rehearsing a new comic
opera written for her by Harry B.
Smith and MIme. De Gressac. The
piece has as yet no name. The music
will hobe. cmlmsed by Victor Herbert.

Charles J. Ross, who is playing the
leading male role in '"The Passing
Show of 1912," played in the the
"Passing Show" which was produced
by (torge I-l'derer at the Casino
theater, New York, asbout 18 years ago,
together with La Petite Adelaide, who
was then making her professional
debut.

It was a rather unusual coincidence
that when "The Master of the House"
was first produced at the Thirty-
ninth Street theater, New York, Lau-
rence Lyre and Eva Randolph found
themsrelves for the fourth consecutive
time engaged to create parts in new
productions under new management.

Gaby Deslys is delighted over the
fact that New Yorlk has no play cen-
sor. She hasn't yet recovered from
the shock which the British supervisor
of -things dramatic gave her when he
criticised her little act at the Palace.
"Here at the Winter Garden," says
Gaby, "I have the greatest freedom.
It's just like being home, and the peo-
pie are every bit as cordial. I don't
know what would happen if they tried
to do the 'Honeymoon lExpress' in
London with the bed scene. I greatly
fear the censor would have heart fail-
ure. Poor, dear man."

The cast to be seen In support of
Andrew Mack and Chrystal Herne iin
"At Bay," an original play by George
Soarborough, will include Phyllis
Young, Robert Lowe, George Barnum,
Edwin Mordant, Mario Majetoni, S. F.
Hiness, Charles Mason, Harry S. Had-
field, John Herne and George Drury
Hart-

Desert Made to Blossom
To create opportunities for Aimerican

citizens is the basic intena of Reclama-
tion Act, says Frederick H Newell,
director of tile United States reclanm-
tion service itn the February World's
Work: He says:

"To make habitable 'millions of acres
of worthless desert and to place there-
on in homes of their own a million
families of progressive American citi-
zens---theaae are the vital things in the
work of the reclamation service which
I am trying to acco•tplish."

In the'ten years of its work the ser-
vice Ihas built 7,300 miles of canals,
enough to reach New York to Suan
Francisco and back. Several of these
canal; carry whole rivers.

It has excavated 21 mniles of tunnels.
Its excavations of rock and earth

amount to the enormous total of 93,-
000,000 cubic yards.

It has built 629 iiles of road; 2,094
miles of teleophone5 ; 70 miln: of levees.

It has purchased 15 .1,000 bIarrels of
cement and has manuflltured in its
own (mill 340,000 barrels.

As a result of Its wior, water is
available for 1,159,2:34 1ares on 14,000
farms.

The gross valule of crops produced
on the, lands irrigaited by the go)vern-
ment plrojects in 112, als oatlmoated
at $20,000,000. As a resuit of the work
of the government it is estimated that
land values have increaseid lmore than
$105,800,000.

Only r ,er ceni of tle alpprolximn-
tely 14,0001 families lihav failed to meet
the requirements; ,,Ily- 5 to, 7 per ('ent
have sold or relinlquiashed their land
for a consideration. So that about 95
p)er cent have renainlld alnd iae "malk-
ing good."

The highest dam in the world has
been built on the Shoshone project in I
northern WyomniIng, rising above tile.
foundation more thIln aI2S fmeet. A dasm
still higher is under way on the loise
river in Idaho, to he :11 fool high. On
the ,Rio Grande in New Mexico Is an-
other dam to be 262 feet high. This

Orrine for Drink Habit
TRY IT AT OUR EXPENSE.

We are in earnest when we ask you
to give ORRINE a trial. You have
nothing to risk and everything to
gain, for your money will lie returned
if after a trial you fail to get results
from ORRINE. This offer gives the
wives and mothers of those who drink
to excess an opportunity to try the
ORRINE treatment. It is a very sim-
ple treatment, can be given in' the
home without 'publicity or loss . of
time from business, and at a small
price.

ORItINE is prepared in two forms;
No. 1, secret treatment, a powder; OR-
RINE No. 2, in pill form, for those
who desire to take voluntary treat-
ment. Costs only $1.00 a box. Come
In and talk over tile matter with us.
Askfor booklet.' Missoula Drug Co.,
Corneir Higgink ead Front.-Adv.
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Gragus y evealeed B.yYaleskaSuratttlie World MostfamousSelfade_ eau
experctatHi oln. ThJ' , results ulponstannll y ntil cold. Then kr,|l it in air- ine the wintone trt tin l it I mention

Wrinkles Will Surely Go nmysclf wcr., I will sa'y, truly tighlt jur. You iishoui lo ale to gv it :ii our frceksit will also quicklyi marvelous. Nu other word i.ptul at al}y good dIru I; and it I dis.apptr.

APearly SkinWill Surey117-11C' I wil exIIss t. )houl not eas vt a fifty" ilS k W18 wll e t * dA * cent.s. Thiqs will Inast eit,. a whih. 'II'MiiSTINI; The co'ndition of yourC I want ,itch one of you to Apply this reman every nii,-rring wlih hair is cert;,nly dhlrorutle. Next Sun-
Come,an te orm in tody using the t-the tiha of the fingers, :;.tar wshing inay I will r•vnal the hlr secret which

Slowing s.r,,t. ly t lltieraltyour fae wltl'i vlry r l it n t witer itd nty flv-i is have found exc.Its anythingTake on a Glorious nd faliful appliationl f It soup. i'se vory liberally around tho over hfr. e uIoid. I oei yolu ran wlitUi you will .yen find that allyes, on Iti forehcu t, cn ellh t ile of until n -ti iundac. ti-nr forbids here.
Contour of Un- t 'reams .you ha've btienthe imo1uth, (eve.rywh(ere . Afiter yiou hlit iuveS t

S` sr v]viously usinog are cast applied it take up thI fleh 1i your i() .1.- ( tl.t. frontlll  your drugglst two

Beiut etrivaledBe e shde. I myself usli finager. s tiM t itn aont roll t filr a few ntlito tioun-es- it n t ter cent solu-
minutes until the ercount IiwparIWls. Then lion of boric ac id. \\';ash the eyes night
applly your ,complexion powder, nnul rningll with this formunllla and they

'Thlis will lmean thl end ill fairly gtlt.-ttn after timt e. It Is en-
f Wrlnk \ it , hrlil '1 III cre ll r tly fe.

* * r liMi)Nit Your ll row's fet must cer-
W, I lant Ito gilve , u nlla Inly v lery prllrlilnoul ced. It is too

iow. my secret for thl had at vcoi" ie,-. hul tihn't wortry. tTS.
developmiit of t hI c the .plod tri'tllment I hnv glven In these
Iiust. Maln w /lomen hl-. ,'llltmlui :In

t
1 i yo(m wool will Ihe' filled

lihve II clan not ibe don•ll.

t YaleskaO Suratt and
. Her Tiger

S'AY \hat you "will, there L'are Wel, It certainly

three things whiich are( the cannot by the or-
vety aiis of beitauty. Without dinary tretwnt

ake up )outr lmild that all your nlln st evertythin l l ll •se I ry lectrn i
efforts iii other directions will x o ld fu this pr-iiiy i i
almnost silrtely fail. sollrlli, o1(. -- ls,ff7 EVell t],".se three 1hiKrgSi nmIsqt 1);.os ai kntow, prpse

e ce ti n m r a n Youll will find yourl skin t:lligll 1 If in 1( half il: " t . .
t telt r irnc tt h f r elltwith erti, trtn tnlll tl er- a I h ullful elt.talit t t, w t rlloy x- of 3l. w :lter yout

wise., :ilthough you will be doing lIO will g iawiy wiDh the ldto y or op le .s sol v. e tw
the right things, you will not ibe ah y (ilf o A" ft will emuerv . ounces of rtultone
doing l1ht•e things right. In other wi h will ll. Aiii fott wwill u aln aal cup
words, },u; will be "in the right l hlhvl eil

l 
rii, . You ie 1 ill sa(e lt, ller

church but thei wrung lepew .'v might as tteul sticl t , ta i. yti lx e w taogether. l)
mitll alesryou will haVr use

" * " f s f of the must sur-
lrisilg treLyL• eat," :i.

The followinlg Ihree things constitute Poun"r half a pint of Wxiter in a gr'ill- fur this puirlose.
the very cssxci•ice of my sulccess. Then Ite-ware upanl , tand let it ctilne to a Iiboil. Of this, take 2
everything else in the line of beauty Add two taihliispoonfuis olf glyceritte.t'iaslp(oniuls three.
culture became niarvelously easy. I had Keep stirring, while alding little by lit- ,1 four tlimes a
something to build up on. Every womaln tle nile oulnce t'. zintlnlleti, until it is aill day i a wine glass
will have to do ithe same thing. Exer- dissolvedl. Then let it1 •,u. If thle itcream ofi water, after

ilse won't doi it. Dieting and sleeping is too thick to itpour ieanily from ai bottleii, tieals. I have
won't do it. But you can do It in spite thin it dfowi a little with more hot found this lto be c
of late suypers. late hours and the omis- water. When nil t ( pourl into a bottle, it pecui'lliatr tonti,
sion of heavy, bhitheresome exercise. The cream will be whitet anid srltitly. giving astonllshillng

This trio consists of first, complete After hlilng in the morning, hotldl results in a f-ew
eradication oif wrinkles; second, making a wet, hitt towel to the fIaet several weeks' time. '[lie
the skin free of ,spots, as soft as velvet, times for several minutlles. Itub this ruietone yotu can:ll
and with a bIllnit like the petals of a .- irtaut on tlie nitlire faicr liberally, at get I the tdrug
rose; third, tilhe dvelopment of the formn the salme time pinchitng the skin all stoire for one dol-
and the bust Ito beautiful lines of con- over. Let llhe cream dry and apply lar,
lour and luxuri(,us fullnres. youur compltxilon poder. IRepe tils It is of course, oU ILLMARVELTI CHANSE N YOURSELF HENilgatin at nigit, onittingIh ti"e ptwder, of enltlrely safe. If 0U WILL I1P• LLATTiE CHANGE IN iOUR IELFWIIN

course, unit.es desired. Yiu will sotin see mire k•tew if tis " •u LOOKI• T• 'I A H0 C TItH'AOp'R
the resClti. Anly goiod 1rug stilirin will sell setret tietre woul U K THE A T TiMEAFT

There are •thtr things, of course, be- you the zintlne fur ablout fifty cents. be many more with gla:lness lwhe., you see the resultThere are thr things of course, b- khaly women InIt hs
sides these three, but I mention them as r * * * the world. It will after it time. Just keep at it. It hase
absolutely basic, right at the start. Be- not fail you. You proved highly s .(.esful In worse cases
gin on these now. Follow the instruc- will assist the de- have seen these results
tions which I give you below and I can Now for the wrinkles: I will repeat velopment a great ith my own ey.
assure you that you will marvel at the what I stated last Sunday for the ben- deal by massaging * * *
change In yourself when you look in the eflt of others. the bust with the NARtl'ISSTS-The article you mention
mirror in a few short weeks thereafter. In1 a large bowl pour one-half pint of eptol cream men- is a proprietary article, and I could

The treatment I give you is absolutely boiling water. In this pour two table- tioned above, not 'recommentlid it.different from anything I have ever be- spoonfuls of glycerine. I'lace this bowl
fore heard of, and I have for a long in a panl of water on a slow fire. In a * a * * *a
time been importuned by my friends to few minutes addt twoi ounces of eptol and Next Sunday I will give you several
reveal the secret to them. I did so to continue stirring until all is dissolved. HARRIETTE L.-No, washing the more secrets on other topics. I oan per-
those whom I thought would fpllow my At first it will look like Jelly, when It face with warm milk will not whiten the sonally guarantee the splendid resuilts o
nastrutlon, and invarla, bly the result will start to cream. iVhen It does-this, akin, as you see from your own ex- all the treatments I have given you, for I'has been glorlous-yes. beyond their remove It from the fire and stir con- perience. You cannot do better thtan know whereof I apeak.

will produce possibly the largest arti-
ficial lake of its kind in t1he world, cov-
ering 65 square miles 41.280 acres) and
having a storage, capacity of 2,760,000
acre-feet. This is an amount of water
sufficient to cover that number of
acre:, one foot in depth. This quantity
of wate.r would cover the state of Con-
necticut Imore than 10 inches deep.
The service has built the longest irri-
gation tunnel in the world on the Tn-
compahgre project in Colorado, the
Giunnison tunntel, ha\ing ta length of
nearly six miles and a discharge capac-
ity of 1,300 cubic feet ,per second--
good-sized river. P'ractically every gov-
ernment in the world that is building
public works has sent engineers to.see
these and such other phi•ies of con-
struction as the l'athfindler damn In
Wyoming, 215 feet high; Owl creek
damn, South Dakota., ,200 feet long;
i ago, n daln. Arizona-t'allfornia, nearly
a. initi long ncross thie otlorado; Inter-
state canal, 100 miles long. Wyoming-
Nehlniska: Strawberry tunnel, four
miles ltng, piercing the Wasatch
uountains in i't•tl. and the ltoosevelt
dam in Arizona, 284 feelot high.

What Will Be the Name of
Missoula's New Theater

The Ngw Theater Now Being Erected
on Higgins Avenue Has No Name

'T'he owners have homn unab lo to agree alum a mien , cn

II • ll an i i lutlggest a; oI 1g t 11 for the new theater, the

owners ask |that ion sei it to Ar. F. '. tiluiyhy, 1. , ho My suggestion for a name is:

1 ll : I :it olloe, an I'd l l til' 111 , 11111.n tth imu\ lllsd oiie \\ill Ibe.

chaosen lit il eownV S.

To the person sell illg il the name sl~.lll h]1p Ith l\V l l

it, six •onthsi ticket will hie given absolitily freei . S•ul in

oiur suggestion I t onie. My name

RULES
only on s1iggestial is w llt he ill• t 'teiph Piersion. . i •Sa - Street addtress

g11, lll mII1t1 lhe written n11 he coui ion ill this ti lvt lise-

If imore than ion p111 r n sluggsts th11 11111n (ch•osn b the Out-of-town address
(i\\ l'r s the first ion rte eii iv.( ill he s l l'. re( l the \illlll .

All mina i's most Ihe Iir 1 uoIIIt l it SalIIitri . Maii 15.

Al iress all suiggiestiio s t Date

I. C'. QItM l 'iY, Miniger,-

ox :1.1:1, Missaihia Moat__

AMERICAN THEATER
TODAY'S PROGRAM

S"Love's Lottery Ticket"
A regular merry-go-round of laughter from the "Imp."

Company

"THE WILD FLOWER OF PINO MOUNTAIN"
A very interesting western subject.

"THE TAXIDERMIST"
A light comedy.offering, well pictured with a highly

amusing plot.

"IN PEACEFUL HOLLOW"
Another delightful comedy

Fun for Everybody. Don't miss today's program.
Matinee, 1:30 to 5
Evening Performance, 6:30 to 10:30


